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Shockers Prime for Houston Saturday;
Enthused Students Welcome Shocks Home
Council
Approves 
’57 Budget

The Student Council, Mon
day night, approved a $3,000 
budget report for 1956-57, 
submitted by Phyllis Brown, 
council treasurer.

The largest item in the budget 
was that for miscellaneous ex
penditures amoun/ting to $700; In 
this item is included the coat of 
paper, postage, and paying the 
various persons who work during 
regjEftration and! orientation 
weeks. New projeobS are also 
listed under this item.

Associated Womlen Stu
dents, which is usually slot
ted $700 to meet their yearly 
expenses, received a consider
able cut in next year’s bud
get. Council members ap
proved a $550 budget for the 
group.
The pep program will receive 

HOO to meet their e x p e n d  for 
the coming year. The money is 
used for cheerleader sweaters, 
booster trips, decals, and stickers. 
This year the pep councU also 
purchased a car.

Reserve for other organiza
tions amounted to $200. The 
Engineering Council recently 
benefitted from this category 
when the Student Council 
a w a r d e d  money for their 
open house.
The student council received $80 

for their dinner. This dinner will 
be held in the spring, after elec
tions, and will honor 29 old and 
new members.

May Day expenses will total 
no more than $740 next year. Tlie 
budget allots $240 for the May 
Day coronation, $200 for the May 
•lance, and $300 for  Hipp*odrome 
expenses.

Other expenditures were Home- 
coming, $150; elecbi'cxnis, $80; and 
honor group keys, $100.

Leaders Hold
19-3 Record

I

m
LIKE A RIBBON WEAVING THROUGH THE 
GRASS, the Shocker basketball team weaves in 
and out of the happy crowd waiting at the Union 
Station to greet the victorious players. The team, 
top picture, returned Tuesday night from Detroit 
after achieving a victory there Monday night 
against the Titans. On the isame trip, the Shock
ers won an important game at St. Louis against 
the Billikens, Saturday night. Part o f  the team 
shown above, clockwise and circled, include Bob 
Hodgson, Joe Stevens, Garry Mann, Leo Carney, 
Don Woodworth, Calvin Swartzkopf, and Don 
Lock, together with Coach Ralph Miller. Coach 
Miller, bottom picture, gets an enthusiastic greet
ing from his daughter, Susan, while Clint Parks, 
president of the Downtown Quarterbacks, looks on.

■ ^Walkout’ Slated
If Houston Falls

Union Station echoed Tuesday night with the 
resounding cheers and applause from 200 students 
and Shocker fans for the University basketball 
squad as the team came down the ramp, returning 
victorious from two Missouri Valley Conference 
contests.

The wins over St. Louis and Detroit prompted 
complimentary comments from team and coach and 
an atmosphere of "walkouit" on the part o f  the 
students.

A large gi-oup of student boosters, after leaving 
the welcoming, gathered on Persident Harry F. 
Corbin’s front yard chanting, “ We want a walk
out.’ ’

President Corbin asked the students to give the 
team the greatest ovation they have ever had 
when they make their appearance on the floor the 

(Continued on Page 6)

No Theme for Skits’ oo d r ;"
Is Council Decision

Hippodrome this year will have no theme. i.TTtnno. 
A decision to call the May Hay event simply 
oe 1956”  rvioTviBora ftf the Student Councu

n to call the may uay ^  .
came from members of the Student Council

met Monday night. , _______ o-e-
the past, according to Jim Hippodrome skit co ’„oints

b councU president, Hippo- sented to tho 
e has had a  general theme, on which the skit^ wdl  ̂
year’s them© warf “ Departure Points will be a w a r ^  „ r o d S n ,  
Abstraction.”  Hippodrome, ality, timing, scene^, p 

- held May 4, is a program and the judges opm 
^-minute skiW • presenitod by skit.
13 organizations in conjunc- 
■ritli May Day festivities.

A question and answering 
session on the problem of 
teacher shortages and the 
University’s part in teacher 
training will highlight the 
third program of "Campus 
Weekly”  Wednesday night.

Dr. Jackson 0 . Powell, dean 
of the College o f Education, 
and Mrs. William I. Robinson, 
local Parent Teachers Assoc
iation president, will be the 
featured guests on the pro
gram, which is telecast over 
KARD-TV at 10 p.m.________

itnn said the members 
 ̂ to this decision after 

^ i n g  the need for a 
Iter variety o f  skits. He 

due to “ trite”  themes in 
past, many skits have 

• repetitious.

The council decided to select 
three judges for the e ^ ^ . 
As in the past. Mann said, 
their names will not be re
vealed until after the judg
ing is completed.

VV luiums
les Williams, chairman of .April 20.

Deadline for entering an or
ganization in the competition 
Williams told the council, mil be

ADVANCED ROTC TESTS SET
The Qualification Test for en

trance into the Military’ Science 
Advanced ROTC Course will be 
administered to all eligible stu
dents in Rm. 209, Neff Hall, at 
7 p.m., Thursday.

All students wlio are eligible 
for onti-anco into Military Science 
III during 195G-57 are required to 
complete the test at this time.

Coach Ralph Miller’s cag- 
ers, chests swelled from two 
important Missouri Valley 
Conference wins, will try to 
atop the Houston Cougar 
onslaught toward an undis
puted title Saturday night in 
the Fieldhouse.

Sporting a 19-3 season’s record 
and a 9-2 mark in Conference 
play, the Cougars are assured of 
at least a tie for the crown in 
the event the Shiockers win the 
Fieldhouse encounter.

The Shockers, with a ma
jor share o f their stiff sche
dule behind them, have.hit top 
form in the last two weeks 
and it is the opinion of many 
observers that If the Con
ference race were to start 
this Saturday night that the 
team would stand a good 
chance of winning the title. 
Anchored around their huge 

center, seven foot Don Boldebuck, 
the Cougars have stormed past 
nine consecutive opponents since 
losing to the Oklalhoma Aggies.

Earlier in the season, the 
Shockers dropped a close 
game to the Cougars at Hous
ton, 82-77. Since then, both 
teams have shown marked im
provement and the difference 
in the final score will prob
ably hinge on how the Miller- 
men defense the towering 
Boldebuck. B o l d e b u c k  has 
averaged over 20 points per 
game and his rebounding abil
ity will be one of the major 
problems facing Shocker cen
ter Bob Hodgson.
Dan Dotson and' Lupe Lopez 

have given Boldebuck capa/ble out
side shooting, both averaging ov
er 10 points per contest. Jack 
Foster and Art Helm combine to 
give the Houston Cougars further 
rebounding and scoring power.

Houston has won the last two 
games played between the two 
schools, both at Houston, but the 
Shockers control the series 7-6. 
A win for Wichita Saturday night 
could result in a bid to postisea- 
.son tournament.

^Relays’ Candidate

Press Queen Entries,
Photos Due Today

Today is the deadline for University women to enter 
the Press Queen contest.

Those women interested in en- Sunflower circulation manager 
tering the contest must submit and director of promotion, at the 
two photographs of themselves to Sunflower office, MU 3-7561. 
the Sunflower staff by 4 p.m.

A brief biography o f the en
trant should be included with 
the photographs submitted.
The biography should contain 

full name, address, grade point 
average, extn*a-cun’iicular activi
ties, and affiliations.

The Press Queen will be en
tered in the Drake Relays 
Queen contest at Des Moines, 
Iowa, in April.
Additional information may be 

obtained by calling Deloris Clem,

Today Is Purchase Deadline 
For Original Art Prints

Today is the deadline for art 
collectors to purchase the original 
prints on display in the art de
partment gallery.

Tho erfiibit, which features the 
works o f nineteenth and twen
tieth century a r t i^ ,  includes 
prints by Couriot, Picasso, Dau
mier and Darlach. Prices range 
from $5 to $46. A  price list is 
available in the art office.

r
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Colonels Etter, Little Reign at RQTC Ball
Hanna Crowns 
Military Queens

W IN N IN G  R O Y AL TY IS REPRESENTED H ERE by the two Army 
and Air Force queens. Beverly Little, left, queen of the AFROTC, 
and Carolyn Etter, right, queen of the AROTC, were crowned at the 
annual Military Ball. (Photo by Ed Thompson, Sunflower Photo 
Editor)

Sorosis Pledge Dance Tonight 
To Have '̂ Mardi Gras’ Theme

Sorosis pledges will be honored at a “Mardi Gras” 
dance, to be held tonight from 9 to midnight at the Twen
tieth Century Club. Jack Glasco’s band will play for the 
dance.

A  partial guest list includes 
Charlotte Duree, J. W. McGowne; 
Carole Morris, Scott Turner; 
Sonja Pumpelly, Jeire Summers; 
V i r g i n i a  Christenson, Frank 
Stone; Pat D^vis, Don Reiner; 
Lynne Davis, Herm Simpson; 
Connie Van Blaricum, Paul Ver- 
treese; Virginia Ramsey, Gary 
Wise; Sandra Murray, Larry No
lan.

Jody Evans, Herb Rea; Mary 
Lee Scott, Bob Pinkstaff; Cindy 
Rader, Bob Harris; Anita Greene, 
Jack Ryan; Virginia Carlson, 
Josef Auerbach; Sue Perkins, 
Harlan McClaskey; Phyllis Hin- 
derliter, Terry Hoffman; Beverly 
Bidrk, Bob ^ r la se ; Pat Land- 
wehr, Robbie Robertson; Carolyn 
Fletcher and Roy Hale.

Mahaffy-Keagy 
Engagement Told

The engagement of their daugh
ter, Patricia, to An. 1 /c  Charles 
Keagy, is announced by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Mahaffy of Wichita. 
Keagy is the sbn o f Mr. and Mi*s. 
Charles Keagy of Waynesboro, 
Penn.

Miss Mahaffy is an Education 
junior. KdJgy, stationed at Mc
Connell Air Force Base where he 
is a ground Radar Technician, at
tended Temple University, Phil
adelphia. Wedding plans will be 
announced later.

Angel Flight Coeds 
To Honor Mothers

THE SUNFLOWER
February 24, 1956

Plans for a dinner honoring 
their mothers Feb. 29, at the Al
pha Tau Sigma Sorority house, 
are being made by members of 
the Air Force Angel Flight squad
ron.

The covered dish dinner is in
tended to give the Angels an op- 
poTtunity to introduce their moth
ers to the group and enable their 
mothers to get acquainted with 
the women in "the Angel Flight.

Carolyn Etter and Beverly 
Little were named queens of 
the Thirtieth Annual Mili
tary Ball held Wednesday 
night at the Trig Ballroom.

Misa Etter, the Army ROTC 
queen, i« a Liberal Arts freshman 
and is affiliated with Alpha Tau 
SigTna sorority.

Margie Romine, Education 
sophomore; . Pat Penix, Lib
eral ArU , freshman; and 
Candyn Young, ’ Liberal Arts 
freshman were the queen 
finalists and will be the 

-  Army Company Sweethearts.
Miss Little, the. Air Force 

ROTC queen, is an Ekiucation 
sophomore and Is also member of 
Alpha Tau Sigma sorority. The 
Air Force Squadron Sweethearts 
will be tjie same as last semester. 

Both Miss Etter and Miss 
Little now hold the rank of 
Honorary Cadet Colonel.
During the crowning ceremon

ies, the candidates stood in a line 
with their escorts on either side 
o f the bandstand until the queen 
was announced by Daryl Klassen, 
Master o f Ceremonies. The Air 
Force queen was then donned with 
a white cape and cap, and the 
Army’s Honorary* Cadet Colonel 
was presented with her official 
dress which included a brown caipe 
and cap. Both girls were crowned 
by last year's Honortfry Cadet 
General, Nancy Hanna, and they 
received their commilssioning pa
pers from Klassen.

Miss Hanna was presented 
a gift by Klassen on b e h ^  
of both the Army and Air  
Force Cadets for her work as 
Honorary Cadet General last 
year.
After these ceremonies the 

queens and their escorts followed 
by the re^ective Sweethearts and 
their dates led a grand march 
which inclined forty-eight senior 
cadets. Following the grand 
march, those included were hon
ored with one special dance by 
the Stan Kenton band.

The duties of the Honorary 
Cadet Colonels will be to at
tend drills on Thursdays and 
work directly with the other 
Cadet officers.
Special guests who attended the 

dance were President and Mrs. 
Harry F. Corbin, Dr. and Mrs. 
Worth Fletcher, Mr. and Mn*. 
Justus ^'ugate, Col. and Mrs. 
Louis R. Delmonico, Col. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Lee, Lieut. Coil, and 
Mrs. Elmon R. Cobb, Dr. and Mrs. 
Ross Taylor, Prof. Mel Snyder. 
Col. Carl Harracks, and Col. Glen 
Seders trom.

Stan Kenton, noted band 
leader, provided the music for 
the dancing. It was the sec
ond time in the past four 
years Mr. Kenton has played 
at the Military Ball.

Q atft/p^
By JUDY ARTHER 

Shocker boostersbhocker territory lost- weekend. M
successfuUy in money since they sai
lop ^ tion  from the team and had time to see much of a
Louis.

L e i ^ e  time was taken up ^ t h
sightseeing on the 
shopping in downtown St. LouU, 
and going to the zoo. After sing
ing “ -Hail,-Hail Wichita on the
main streets o f the city, the 
happy boosters had a big P©P 
rally at the train Station when 
the squad left for Detroit.

The Shocks’ win from the 
Titans leaves little doubt that 
school spirit helps make a 
winning team. From the 
smilee on the team members 
faces when they were greeted 
at Union Stotion, Tuesday 
night by a crowd of well- 
wishers, it is more than evi
dent that support keeps them 
going.

Twenty-two University oo-eds 
from the Air Force ROTC Angel 
Flight returned from the Univer
sity of Oklahoma at Norman, 
Sunday. There they attended lun
cheons, teas, and a General As
sembly. The Military Ball, at 
which they were guests, climaoc- 
ed the trip. Music at the ball 
wad furnished by Ralph Mar- 
terie.

ular meeting.

The Gamma-Webster Stag, | 
yearly event since 1926, is schti 
uled for tonight at MeadowlaU 
Stan Haring,- publicity chainu* 
for Gamma, siald that they wUIIk 
this year's host.

Members of the Independent 
Students Association s p e n t  
Monday evening dancing, 
playing cards, and entertain
ing guests in their new house 
instead of having their reg-

Old fashioned - -
CJovered Wagon

S T E A K
Student Special .75

Chicken Basket .70

Bar-B-Que Beef
on Bun .35

Home Made Pie .20

POPLAR GRILL
2419 E . 17th

Oidy 6 Blocks 
West o f  the Campus

\N

M I L L E R
Thurs. Feb. 23 thru 

Wed. Feb. 29 
SECOND BIG WEEK
“THE MAN WITH 

THE GOLDEN ARM’
Starring:

Frank Sinatra 
Eleanor Parker 
Kin Novak
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BOB CALAME
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

SAT. NITE, FEB. 25

C H A P M A N  SU ED E & 
LEA TH E R  REFINISHERS

Leather Jackets, Gloves etc. '
Cleaned, Dyed, Rellned,' 

Repaired
1307 Franklin Ave in Riverside 

PH. HO 4-5216

Present This  Ad At 
The D oor  iind T w o  

W il l  Be Adm itted 
F or  The Price Of One.

O N E  N I G H T  O N L Y  
J»AT N I T R , F R B .  2.T

ORPHEUM
Starts Fri. Feb. 24 

thru Mar. 1st 
In CinemaScope-Color by 

Deluxe
“THE MAN WHO 

NEVER WAS”
Starring:

Clifton Webb 
Gloida Graham 
Robert Fleming 
Josephine Griffin

C O M I N G
J A N

G A R B E R  
MARCH 10

T R I G

Ibafs where the pause that 
refreshes with ice-cold Coke began. - 

Now it’s enioyed fifty milliAn times a day.
Must be something to it. And there is. Have an 

ice-cold Coca-Cola and see. . .  tight now.

MU 3-5627 

9801 E. KELLO(3G W I C H I T A  COCA-COIA company byWICHITA COCi^^OLA BOTTLING COMPANY
■ Col*" h «i r»gtrtf#d trodt^horlc.___________ ®  1,54^ ^HE COCA-COIA CQMP^
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Declining Attendance
Students who founded' the Student Forum Board 17 

years ago hoped to enhance the then existing cultural and 
intellectual offennga of the University and t L  city -  “

The two recent Student Forum lectures, characterized 
hv an almost complete absence of the student hritfr ^  ?J 
indicate that the expectations of the foundTr^oUhe Board 

I are not being completely fulfilled. Board
I A city observer, belonging to the group of oeonla 
Lgularly attend^ the Student Forum lectures!^ reLntty 
pointed out, m th some disappointment, that he was “as 
{onished by this lack o f interest on the part of the students I  to attend the cultural events which the Student F ^ m
presents. _

A person present in the discussion argued that “ thi« 
is a school where students work and consequently don’t 
have much time to devote for such events ” 

j It is questionable whether or not this argument npr 
haps shared by most students, is really valid ’ ^

I A student who goes to college to acquire an education 
'should realize that every cultural event, whether it is a 
lecture or an organizational meeting, is part of his educa
tion and that he should allow time for some of them.

I He should realize that it is as necessary to attend* these 
I extra-cumcular events as it is to attend classes. The study 
I of books constitutes only part of one’s education Another 1 part lies in information gleaned from other sources mioh 
as the Student Forum.

j . The Board, by presenting during the school year a 
I series of distinguished speakers from a variety of fields 
provides all o f  us with an excellent opportunity to obtain 
v^uable information on the fields of our interest froYn re
liable sources.

Let's not destroy such a fine institution as the Student 
Forum. Let’s maintain it by giving it all the support it de
serves and, in. so doing, profiting by the broader outlook 
which the lectures provide.

A Ship Is a She
A ship is a she because . . . There’s always a great deal of 
bustle about her . . . There’s a gang of men around . . . 
She has a waist and stays . . . She takes a lot of paint to 
keep her looking good . . . It’s not the initial expense that 
breaks you, but the upkeep . . . She’s all decked out . . . 
It takes a good man to handle her right . . . And because 
she shows her topsides, hides her bottom, and when coming 

[into port, always heads for the buoys.
o*n o f  U niversity of

Af/lto W ichita  except on holidays, during
tA V c X  J l C  vacations and exam ination periods.
'  \ o  Entered as second class matter,

o  n  Septem ber 24, 1916, at the Post
V a  . ^ l i n t i n W P ' r  o m c e  at W lchlta. Kansas, under O U l l l l U W C l  the A ct o f  March 2. 1879.

lOilitorInl StnlT
, r r ; IT"; ~  - r ; ~  r'^dllor-ln-Chle/ ...... Mike AndersoniVrf. LX Feb. 24, 1956 No. 36 .Mimatrinfr icditor ...................................

_______________________________________  ' VInrInia Christenson
„   ̂ . News Editor ..................  Merle Block
Published each  T u esd a y  and Frl> BiinlneMM mid AdvertiNtm;

Uuslness M anager .....  Don Schlolz
|by students In th e d ep ortm en t o f  (^jrm latlon Mnnairer .. Delorls Clem

Inquiring Repo
By Deloris Clem

Students’ wishes regarding changes on the campus 
range from the construction of a student union building to 
tne pi^hase of new microscopes, according to responses 
given by 14 students to today’s question posed'by the in- 
quinng reporter.

The question was: What changes would you like to see made on 
the campus?

Nedra Baker, Education s'enior 
—More students interested in the 
affaire on the campus.

Bettie Lou Magruder, Liberal 
Arts junior—More spirit among 
the student body.

Royce Haley, Liberal Arts jun
ior—I would like to see wrestling 
a lettering sport, and a scholar
ship for wrestling.

Mickey Camien, Education soph
omore—The campus needs a place 
where we can get some good food 
and recreation.

Janis Simmons, Education soph
omore— I'd like to see more than 
one copy of a book placed on re
serve when it is for a large class 
to uSe.

Dwight Alien, Liberal Arts 
sophomore— I'd like to see that 
student union built, and some 
new microscopes in the geology 
department.

Ted Adams, Business Adminis
tration freshman—I would like t6  
see a change toward more School 
Spirit,

Martha Richardson, Business 
Administration freshman—I would 
like to see a student union built.

Larry Tjaden, Business Admin
istration freshman— I would like 
to see a change in the method of 
parking.

Myma Richardson, Fine Arts 
freshman— More school spirit is 
what I’d like to see.

Claud Singer, Fine Arts fresh
man—I don't agree with the co
alitions. I think they should bo 
done away with.

Donald Hood, E n g i n e e r i n g  
freshman—I’d like to see the Fine 
Arts Center finished.

Stan Fallon, Liberal Ants fresh
man— I’d like to see more live 
animals for the psychology de- 
paitment.

Ed Davis, Liberal Arts fresh
man—I’d like bo see more school 
spirit at the ball games.

Wheaties Plan A and M Trip
Wheaties, women’s pep or

ganization, will leave next 
.Tuesday afternoon for Still- 
water, Okla. where the Shock
ers will play Oklahoma A and 
M that evening.

The group will leave at 
2:30 in the afternoon by bus, 
and will arrive back in Wich
ita early Wednesday.

HAWK PHARMACY
17TH & HILLSIDE

C O M P L E T E  F O U N T A I N  S E R V I C E  

Now serving SWIFT’S finer Ice Cream 
GOOBER BURGER 30c 

BASKET BURGER WITH FRENCH FRIES 35c

SitOCKER SPECIAL
i

% lb. Ground Beef on Toasted Bun,
(
j Sliced Tomatoes

j  Coflfee

50c

French Pries

9REAKFAST SPECIAL
Short Stack 25c
Scra^ibled Eggs 35c
2 Egfi^, Bacon & Coffee 60c

A L A  C A R T E
Shrimp .........    9 5 5

Breaded Veal j Cutlet .....................................................................  7 6 (.

Grilled Minute Steak ...................................................................  9 5 c

Breaded Pork Chop .................................................................  65c
Mashed Potatoes —  Vegetable —  Bread & Butter

“ We Bake Our Own PIES’ ’

OPEN FROM 7:30 A.M.— 11:00 P.M. Weekdays 
10:00 A.M.— 10:00 P.M. Sundays

.0r\

When classes are through 
And your girl’s close to you ''

Here’s a good thing to do—have a C A M E L !

!'•

©
It's a psychological fact: 
Pleasure helps your dlsposMon.
If you're a smoker, remember 
— more people get more 
pure pfeosure from Camels 
than from any other cigarette I

No other cigarette is so 
rich-tasting, yet sd mild!

-J 1

B.J, BwM ld*T»bweoOe.,W to«tM.8d«^ H.^l.
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Field of Geology Lacks Women
Few women enter the field o f Kansas and University o f Okla- and the study o f fossils holds the 

gooilogy. homa before entering the Univer- most interest fo r  her. She plans
.uo sity o f  W ichita last semester. to do mapping and historical re- 

Prof. J. R. Berg, h ^ d  o f  the Morgan was a Fine A rts search fo r  a m ajor company after
geology department, said he (»u id  receives her degree.
recall only one woman graduating m ajor unwi sne took a course in __________________________
from the Univereity in the past ffeolo^ as a science requirem^t. 
in n lYiAior in treoloiTV. “ I enjoyed the class so thoroughly10 years with a m ajor in geology, “ f  e n jo y ^  the class so thoroughly 
He said a few  others have taken that I d e c id ^  to m ajor in geol-
geology, but have not received de- ogy, she said. .

P aleontol<^ , which is a study 
 ̂ . o f  fossils, ia Miss M organ’s fav-

“ Tho percentage o f women in subject. She finds mathe-
e field o f geology is very low. 1 m^tics her most difficult course.the

don't know why, be<»use it doesn’t  
have to be,”  Professor Berg added.
■ The over-all demand fo r  women 

in the field o f  geologry is an ex
panding one. Our dependence on 
national resources requires the 
advancement o f geolio^Cal field 
exploration and research by in
dustry and government in the fu 
ture.

Teaching at the college level is

matics her most difficult course.
A fter earning her bachelor o f 

science degree, she plans to  work 
fo r  a m ajor company in South 
America as a paleontologist. Miss 
Morgan hopes to eventually do 
graduate work.

Miss Reno became interested in 
geology while enrolled in a sci
ence course at East High School. 

Miss Renio, secretary o f thp
c u b ,

.  . . . .  University on a scholarship. She isfo r  women trained in geology. ^m. 1 ,, employed 20 hours a week as Dr.There are also openings m re- „  J L .  ̂ secretarv 
reach, industry and govemnieTOt. ^ etary.
Salaries range from  ^ .670  to “ W orking in the geology de- 
^  990 a year pai’tment helps to make me mo’re

k t  present Pat Morgan, junior, e n t h u ^  about bocoming a geol
and M e e  Reno, aophomore, are u p st,”  M.aa Reno said, 
the only girls majoring: in gool- _ The historical aspcct^of geoaoigy 
ogy  at the University, ~

Waters Named 
'Miss GOF

Cathy Waters, Liberal Arts 
senior, was selected “ Miss GOP” 
by the Collegiate Young Republi
cans last Wednesday.

Miss Waters 
will be the Uni- 
versdlty c  a  n d l- 
date fo r  “ Miss 
GOP o f Kansas” 
in the contest to 
be held at the 
state Young Re
publicans’ c o n -

10,

.1 *1
Cathy Walers
vention in Topeka, March 9, 
and 11.

Other contestents were Phyllis 
Brown, Education junior and Pat 
Landwehr, Business Administra
tion freshman.

Giassr:Gives Panels on KANS
Program, 'Campus Comments’

Radio Station KANS is giving pMel discussions pre. 
d bv mambers of a University radio journalism clasii 

' ’ ‘^n ^n^^n l^rl enUtlod "Campus concerning im portant nows o f thi 
On the ^ e h  day. Membans give fa cts  aid

^m m ente, a P^ background o f the subject in thei,
M on d ^  at . P' g ju  p  djscusaions o f  local, state, natlos.
Lou Magrudeb JVniar. international events.
lap, senmi, ^kd Ron The five students gave the firs

S 'm k n  Each student is in the series o f  13 panels on Fek 
the M e ^  o f Liberal Arts. 19. The subject was "W hat .The suDject wus -wnat i 

T>.avmn=« fif the Dancl, under Joumaliat Owes the People.”  The 
J S  ion o f  G c o r 7  civw, Icc- nert panel will be given Feb^ 2,, 
t a e r  jiurnalism, is to give the and one w. 1 be given each Me,, 
pubhc th^  college students’ view day thereafter fo r  11 weeks.

Treats Minor Ailments

Aches, Pains Keep JSurse Bus)
Removing splinters and treating sore throats are all in 

a day’s work for Geraldine Jarry, the student health nurse.
Among the 16 minor accidents 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. a t the Studeat

. . . .  a . K f * . .  J . T T n n I f V i  Q a n r iy a o  in  if . lio  .ViAegiwiaat

Miss Morgan, an East High 
graduate, attended University o f
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The man who lives by himself 
and fo r  himself is apt to be cor
rupted by the company he keeps.

treated in the nurse’s office during 
January were bums, abrasiefns, 
and sprains. Mrs. Jarry explain
ed that four o f the accidents 
were due to falls on icy sidewalks.

" I f  any student has a personal 
health problem, I am free for 
oounsolling,”  Mrs, Jarry swd. 
She explained that an appoint
ment should be made in advance 
so that a clinic physician would 
be available.

available from

Health Service in ithe basement 
o f Morrison Library.

Mrs. Jarry

Grant May Aid 
WU Students

FOR LUCKY DROOOLES!

WHAT’S THIS? ^
For solution see paragraph A  

below. ■

Some o f the fore ign  studenti 
now attending the University mij 
benefit by the $1.6 million grant 
o f  the Carnegie Corporation, Ne» 
York, N. Y., to the Institute d 
International E  d u c  a  t i o  n’s ex
change student progrram.

Dr. Eugene Ssvaiano, foreign 
student advisor at the Univers% 
indicated this a fter the announw- 
ment o f  the grant w as madt.. 
Tuesday. The grant will make pos
sible additional aid fo r  student* 
not now on scholarships, or who 
will study either in this nation or 
abroad under the Institute’s pro
gram.

Four students— Ed Andreopoo- 
loS, Elizabeth Zuger, L iv  Johtt- 
nessen, and Hubert Bnozy— are at
tending the University on institut* 
scholarships.

MATCHLESS-that’s the word for Lucky Strike! Want bet
ter taste in a cigarette? Light up a Lucky! Luckies taste 
better because they’re made o f fine tobacco that’s
TOASTED to taste better. Incidentally, mafcWess is
the word for that Droodle, too; it’s titled: Very short 
candle as seen by Lucky smoker about to light up.
Touch a flame to a Lucky youijself. You’ll call it the 
most glow~rious cigarette you eyer smoked!

lAN AN A PI
Frederick Loveless 

U. of Rochester.

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Prico

TAILS OF TWO KIHIIS
HicAord Hendricks 

North Carolina State

E N T S !

EARN $2532!
Cut yourself in on the Lucky Droodle gold mine. We 
pay $26 for all we use—Wnd for a whole raft we don’ t 
use! Send your D roodl^ with descriptive titles, in
clude your name, address, college and Hwna and the 
hame and address o f  theldealer in your college town 
from whom you buy cigarettes most often. Address 
Lucky Droodle, B or 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

TASTE BETTER -  Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
A U E R I C A ' B  L B A D I H Q  U A H U V A C T U B B R  O F  C I O A B I T T B S

Berg Elected 
By Geologists

Prof. J. R. Berg, head o f the 
geology department, was elecUd 
vice-president o f  the National As- 
sociaition o f G eology Teacher*) 
recently.

Professor Berg will hold offitt 
from Feb.- 1, 1966, until Feb, 1, 
1957. Along with the usual dutia* 
o f a vice-president, he will be rt- 
sjronslble fo r  details o f  the annuil 
convention, and participation of 
any other meeting.

The annual convention o f th* 
Association, in conjunction wWi 
ihe Geology Society o f  AmeriO) 
\vill be held in Minneapolis, Mini 
in November o f  this year.

Their main interesit is in gaol’ 
ogy education, and they publish» 
Journal o f G eology Educatloo, 
Professor Berg stated.

Program Increases 
College Standards

Chapel Hill, N. C.— A  progi’an 
undertaken here to raise the edti’ 
cational standards o f  colleges ani 
universities has been declared • 
success.

Xwenty-six freshmen, selectal 
on the basis o f high scholastic 
ability, completed a  year's court* 
in an advanced Academ ic prt" 
gram.

I The^ u r s e  was founded by fo°̂  
o f  North Cairolina pr®" 

f^ sors . It Stressed more extaO" 
sive assignments and reseaixh I® 
mathenmticS, English, h i ? t o r i -  
and philosophy. The students si** 
attended regular freshman class®* 
in addition to the special coursft 

The high level o f  such an 
vancod program encouraged ^  
students to perform  m ore re^*** 
on their own concerning subject 
o f interest.

The course was considered 
a success that a group o f fre^  
men have already been accepts 
for a similar course.
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St. Louis Bound

Chmr Nationally Recognized
Widespread reco|rnition and the opportunity to nerfom, 

before a gathering of music experts are in store for th T ^  
voice A C a p p f a Choir when it appears at the Music Educa 
tor’s National Convention in St. Louis iJjauca-

1̂ ,* fVio Airpfltion nrf V v o f . --------------yi □ A---------
Under the direction of 

Harold Decker, the group ..... 
perform April 13, at the opening 
L««ion of the convention in Kiel

will

session of the convention 
Opera House.

The Wichita Symphony Oi-ches- 
tra will appear before the ex
pected cro w d  o f  10,000.
 ̂ "We regaird this as a signal

honor for the A Cappella Choirhonor **
It represents significant nation
al recognition for the musical or- 
jraniMtion and its direc.tor, Mr. 
Ogclcer,”  stated Dean Walter 
Duerksen of the School o f Music.

At the 1050 convention the Uni
versity Symphony played before 

group of 8,000 in St. Louis.

P^Gsident Corbin 
Scheduled on TV

President HaiTy F. Corbin Sun- 
day will appear on the first of a 

new television shows ov
er Station KARD, Channel 3.

Concert Set 
For Tonight

Tonight at 8-p.m. the Univer
sity A Cappella Choir will pre- 
^ n t a selection of 20 composi
tions in the Comnwms Auditor
ium.

Drama Used as JSew Therapy; 
Psychology Club Speaker Shys

The concert will be one of the 
highlights of the vocal-choral cli
nic for high s’chool instructors 
conducted by the School of Mu
sic, today and tomorrow.

A wide selection of composi- 
The television presentation will include spirituals,
a. « t h  the w o S d - r l ’r^lridra^deal « t h  the w„?ld's idTae

^ d  ^their influenc«-on the-people 
of the world.

Entitled "Ideas in Action," the 
show IS scheduled to last for half 
an hour.

2 More Sales Positions Open 
On Sunflower Business Staff

Because o f the expanding size 
af the ^ o io l newspaper, two more 
positions on the advertising staff 
of the Sunflower are available, 
Don Schlotz, business manager, 
said Wednesday.

"Tlie response to our earlier 
announcement was graJtifying," 
he said, "but not every applicant 
qualified, and a few  didn’t  have 
quite enough time for the work 
of siales representative."

Several accounts, Schliotz in< -̂ 
cated, are available to the indi
viduals who can meet the time 
requirement and who possess suf
ficient interest and seriousness of

worthwhile incomes, Schlotz said, 
but they also learn a great deal 
about advea-tising, merchandising, 
sales contacts, and aibout meeting 
the adult business world, as well. 
In addition, sales representatives 
are those who are promoted to 
exectutive positions on the busi
ness staff.

The business manager said he 
would be available in hie office, 
Rm. 116, Communications Build
ing, at 1 p.m., today and Monday, 
for interviews with applicants.

purpose.
Sales staff members derive

Tleasant Surprise’
Prof to Resume 
Duties Gradually
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choir will be accompanied by the. 
University Symphony Orchestra 
m their presentation o f "Stomp 
Your Foot,”  and "Canticle to 
Hope."

The fact that drama Is not totally confined to the stage 
was illustrated by Dr. Salvatore Russo, assistant director 
of the Wichita Guidance Center, in his talk to the Psychol
ogy Club last night.

Self-Preservation 
Comes to Front

Prof. Harold Decker, director, 
said the number^ to be presented 
will also be given at local inter
mediate and high schools, as well 
as the St. Louis musical concert 
in April.

30 from Kingman 
To Tour Campus

A special booster trip, con
sisting o f a tour of the Univer
sity campus, has been plarmed 
for aipproximatoly 30 residents o f 
Kingman, tomorrow.

One of the highlights of the 
campus tour, ^onsored by the 
Public Relations office, will fbe 
visiting the Engineers’ Open 
House.

Other activities will include 
tours o f the Fieldhouse and F4ne 
Arts Center, and attending the 
Wichita-Houston game.

At times, it seemsi that cloth
ing takes precedence over walk
outs —  or did for one jacket-less 
student, Tuesday night.

During the gathering on Presi
dent Harry F. Oorbin|s front 

Jawn,_as_one-Spell-of-olapj>ini and 
chanting “ We want a walkmtl” 
died down, the chilled tee-5 hirt- 
ed Shocker shivered, thnist hi.̂  
hands into his pockets and s' ated 
emphatically, "  I want a coat.”

A new type o f therapy for peo
ple with emotional problems 
known as the psychodrama was 
discussed by Dr. Russo. The 
treatment consists of the emo
tionally disturbed individuals act
ing out particularly trying inci
dents and periods in their lives.

E-very effort is made to create 
the same feelings and ciroum- - 
stances. Results from the psy
chodrama method of therapy have 
been favorable, said Dr. Russo.

A  demonstration involving a  
number of people present was 
featured in the talk.

Adult Education 
Expands Classes

Additional educational fac lities 
for individuals imable to trctend 
r ^ l a x  daytime classes a  ̂ the 
University were revealed recently 
by Dean T. ReeSe Marsh, of the 
College o f Adult Education.

Four classes were opened to 
Boeing workers who want to  at
tend class after the end o f the 
first shift. The classes are Psy
chology 111, English 111, and En
gineering Drawing 111 and 116, 
which will start at 5:15 p.m.,
daily.

As well as expanding . classes 
here, Dean Marsh announced a 
course opening in' Topeka. It is' 
a logop^ics class and concerns, 
“The Speech Defective Child in 
the Public Schools."

Recital Set 
For Monday

In preparation for public ap
pearances, University student mu
sicians will participolte in the 
fifth of a series o f eight studdo* 
recitals scheduled for Monday in 
the Fine Arto Center.

The closed recitals, which are 
frequently visited by gues-t art
ists wdth the Wichita Symphony, 
are designed to aid students in 
future programs.

'Gordon Terwilliger, professor o f 
piano, said, "This is an informal 
laboratory situation divided into 
five special groups: piano-organ, 
voice, strings, woodwinds, and 
brass and percussion, with recitals 
held in separate rooms."

The classes o f ilohn M. Strange', 
associate professor of art, will be 
in for a pleasant surprise Fiiday. 
Their instructor plans to return 
to the campus then to giadually 
begin to take over his teaching 
duties.

“rve been out to the campus 
recently,” Professor Strange said, 
“but have not yet started teach
ing on a regular basis. Friday, 
however, I plan bD be on the 
campus and gradually take over 
some of my duties."

Proî essor Strange plans to re
sume his duties as h b  strength 
and energy allow. Injured ser
iously in an automobile accident 
in October, the art department 
faculty mend>er has slowly been 
recovering his strength over a 
period of several months.

\Manslaughter 
\Charge Aimed 
m  Captain

Get a
record-breaking 

run for your 
money!

r i r

Only Chevrolet puts you fn charge of the dynamite action and 
sure-fire handling qualities it takes to break the Pikes Peak 
recordi Better try It before you buy any car ot any  price.

Almost everybody likes a real road car. And nowadays you 
no longer have to pay a king’s ransom to own one. They’re 
going at Chevrolet prices! For the new Chevrolet is one of the 
few truly great road cars being built today!

It has to be to hold the stock car 
record for the Pikes Peak climb. It 
has to have cannonball accelera
tion (horsepower now ranges up to 
225!) and nailed-down stability on 
turns—plus lots of other built-in 
qualities that make for more driv
ing pleasure and safety on the 
road. Come on in and try a record- 
breaking Chevrolet!

William T. Altschul, 1102 Tul- 
1?̂  an Air Force captain involved 
l^the Octolber accident fatal to 
Prof. Eugene F. McFarland, head 

the art department, Tuesday 
WM ordered held for trial in Dis- 
Wet Court on a charge of man- 

I daughter in the fourth degree.
*bvo members o f the art de- 

Partihenit faculty. Prof. John M. 
Miange and Prof. John P. Sim- 

^®re critically injured in the 
wcldent which occurred at the 

1 latere eetmii of R̂suk RUffd ami'
I liellogg.
Up*® preliminary hearing before 

Tom Raum ended shortlybefore noon Tuesday, after de-
attorneys moved that Cap- 

I yjJ’ _^bSchui be discharged on
founds that the State' hod

^  prove that any Kansas 
had been violated. 

ti«„ ^  Raum ovenuled this mo- 
Lp bhe basis that culpable 

indicates fault rather 
(Jq and that, by Supreme
limif exceeding the speed

k̂ nce *̂®” ® '̂butes culpable negli-

The Bel Air Sport Sedan-one of 19 new Chevrolet beauties. All have directional signals as standard equipment.

See Your Chevrol/et Dealer
-1
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W U  to Host Fifth District NCAA Playofl

Repves'entativeiS of the National 
Advisory'Committee for Aeronau
tics of Ames Aeronautical Labor
atory will interview engineers and 
physics students, Wednesday. Ap
pointments should be made in 
Rm. 105-, Jardine Hall.

Southwest Meets Border Foe; 
Independents Clash in Final

The Fieldhouse has been chosen to house the first 
round of the District 5 playoffs, Bob Kirkpatrick, Univer
sity athletic director, announced Monday.

Kirkpatrick released the infor
mation after a telephone confer
ence with Reeves Peters, Big 
Seven Conference commissioner, 
at his office in Kansas City. The 

.announcement has been held up 
' pending a decision on the matter 
o f  rental.

The start of the playdlfa 
is set to begin on 'Tue^ay,
March 13. The first game is 
scheduled to begin at 7:30 
p.m. and the second at 9:30 
p.m.
The Southwestern Conference 

champions will meet the champs 
of the Border conference in one 
of the games. The other game 
will pair o ff two independents 
The probable choices are Mem
phis State o f Memphis, Tenn. and 
either Oklahoma City or Drake.

The admission will be $2 
for all seats except those in 
three sections which are be
ing reserved for students.
These seats which sell for $1, 
are open to grade school, high 
school, and University stu
dents.
Winners o f the playoff wUl go 

to Lawrence to compete on 
following T h u r ^ y  in the  ̂ mid- 
western regionals. The winniers 
o f the Southweatern-Border game 
will meet the Big Seven champs 
and the independent winner meets 
the Missouri Valley entry.

Dr. James WatOurs, head 
of the art department at the 
University o f Wisconsin, will 
give a talk on mosaics at 8 
p.m. tonight at the Wichita 
Art Museum gallery. Inter
ested art students are wel
come. . .

Wichita Radio Station ICPH will 
present the Second in a series of 
13 tape recorded concerts by the 
University Concent Bond, tom<yr- 
row at 9:05 a.m.

A representative from Na
tional Advisory Commission 
for Aeronautics of Moffett 
field, Calif., Will interview 
seniors majoring in engineer
ing, physics, and chemistry, 
Feb. 29. Appointments should 
be made in advance in Rm. 
105, Jardine Hall.

3 Debaters 
Take Honors

Shocker debaters eai'ned three 
citations for excellent debate Sat
urday night after competing in a 
two-day meet at Emporia State 
Teachers College.

Winners of the citations were 
Forrest Tucker, Liberal Arts sen
ior; Dick GreggT, Libeiul Aria 
freshman; and Janet Noel, Edu
cation junior.

Nisa Noel also won an ex
cellent rating in television 
newscasting competition by 
winning third"'place in the 
ev'^nt.
Three debate teams, consisting 

of Tucker and Ed Cressler, Lib
eral Arts freshman; Barbara Vil- 
hauer, Liberal Arts freshman; and 
Sylvia Schofer, Liberal Arts jun
ior; and Gregg and Miss Noel, en
tered a total o f 18 debates.

Miss Vilhauer and Miss 
Schofer won three and lost 
three. Gregg and Miss Noel 
won three and, lost three and 
Tucker and Cressler won one 
and lost five.
Tho six students were accom

panied on the trip by Di*. Roy F. 
Hudson, assistant professor of 
speech.

The next contest the debaters 
will enter will be at Bothany Col
lege at Lind^borg, March 3. This 
will be a preliminary contest for 
the National Peace Oratory Con
test.

Wichita Symphony to Preseit 
Mozart’s 'Cosi Fan Tutte
W  h t̂a's^m f̂hony“ ŵrn X kWichita Symphony, wii Mozart’s “ Cosi Fi,
T u u f ’’ SundV and M o^ay in the East High Auditoriuilu tte , ouiiua^_________________ performance is a worli

The victors of the Lawrence 
meet will go to tlie NCAA finals 
to be held in Northwestern’s Pi«W- 
houSe at Evanston, 111. on March 
23.

Station Announcers, 
Engineers Needed

KMUW needs several announc
ers and engineers, accordng to 
Mike RuSsell, assistant program 
director.

No experience is necessary, only 
an interest in radio. Neither of 
the positions offers a salary. 
Those interested will be able to 
work three or more hours each 
-day, beginning at 3 p.m. or later.

A ny student interested is asked 
'to contact Ass’t. Prof. George D. 
'^Goodrich or Bill Dunlap, program 
director, at the campus r^ io  sta
tion located in the Communica
tions Building.

•Class Observes 
'Court Martial

An Air Force ROTC class in 
Military Justice and its instruc
tor, Capt. Robert L. Goss, wit
nessed a special court martial 
trial at McConnell Air Force 
Base Thui-sday.

Members of the class were 
spectators in connection with the 
military justice phase of the air 
science curriculum.

An Aetna Casualty Insurance 
Co. representative. will interview 
seniors in Business and Liberal 
Arts Maarch 2. Appointments 
should be made in the Office .of 
Student Services, Rm. 105, Jar
dine Hall.

Alpha Kappa Psi, profes
s i o n a l  buainees fraternity, 
will meet Sunday at 2 p.m. in 
the Commons lounge for 
their monthly business meet
ing. Members are urged to 
attend since Parnassus pic
tures will be taken.

A representative of the Na
tional Advisory Committee for 
Aeronaulacs, Ames Aeronautical 
laboratory, will interview seniors 
graduating in engineering and 
physics Feb. 29.

Young Democrats will meet 
at 4 p.m. Sunday. Place of 
meeting will be announced 
later. Nominations for offi
cers will take place, accord
ing to Frank Stone, vice- 
president.

Gamma Rho chapter o f  Kappa 
Delta Pi, honorary e d i t i o n  fra
ternity, vrill meet March 1 at 7 
p.m. in the Faculty Lounge. Plans 
for rushing will be discussed, 
said Asst. Prof. Bernard Rezebek, 
sponsor of the group.

If Adam came to earth again 
the only .thing ,he could recognize 

I  would be the old jokes.

Piano Pair 
Play Tonight

Gordon Terwilliger, asaociaite 
professor of piano, and Wallace 
Dunn, instructor, otf piano and 
organ, will pre^nt a duo-piano 
program, tonight at 8 p.m., in 
Hess Memorial Hall in Hesston, 
Kane. Masterpieces by Bach, 
Scarlotti, Ravel, and Milhaud, 
will be presented by the two.

The benefit concert is presented 
by the music department o f  Hess
ton College with the proceeds go
ing for the purchase of instru- 
mentd.

Walter Duerksen, dean o f the 
School of Music, said, "the ulti
mate purpose of the concert is to 
present musical programs that 
will build interest in piano and 
especiaflly in developing the ap
preciation for the literature that 
is, available for duo^piano teams'.”

Methodist Sorority Invites 
Women to Join Group

Women of Methodiat preference 
who wish to join Kappa Phi, 
Methodist Sorority, are invited to 
the meeting at 6:30 tonight, at 
the University Methodist Church.

The Rev. Loyal Miles, pastor of 
the University Methodist Church, 
will be the guest speaker.

Open House 
Begins Today

For the first time ffince the 
Engineering Building was built m 
1953, the School of Engineering 
will hold an open house, starting 
at noon today.

Around 2,000 visitors are ex
pected to attend the two day at- 
fair which will feature displays 
built by the students, motion pic
tures, and guided tours through 
the wind tunnels. _

The opening climaxes National 
Engineering Week and is intended 
to promote the School of Engi
neering and interest prospective 
students. It is expected to be an 
annual event.

Open house will be from noon 
today until 9 p.m. and from 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. tomorrow.

‘WALKOUr SLATED
(Continued from Page 1)

night of the Houston game. Then 
if the team beats Houston, the 
President said a student walkout 
would be deseiwed.

Wednesday, President Corbin 
recommended that the walkout 
begin anytime after 9 a.m. to en
courage Students to come to 
school and participate in the cele
bration.

He wished also to remind stu
dents, that in the case of a walk
out, evening classes would con
tinue as Scheduled.

The excitement of the wins 
carried over into the athletic of
fice where Coach Ralph Miller 
Said that the welcome, the fii'st 
o f its kind this season, has given 
courage to the team and himself.

Athletic Director Robert Kirk
patrick pi*aieed the coach with, 
“ these two wins were an indica
tion of the coach’s ability and the 
tremendous job he has done all 
season.”

wide honor to W olfang Amad^ 
Mozart’s bi-centennial birth<kj, 
The programs are scheduled 
3 p.m ,̂ ^unday, and agaim at 8d 
p.m., Monday.

The all-star singing ensenH 
is composed o f soloists from tin 
Mozart Concert-Opera G n^  
which recently made its first ip. 
pea^ance with the National Syn. 
phorty in Washington, D. C.

Tlie ensemble includes soprain 
Hele 1 George amd Phyllis Cur
tin; [nezzo-sopi*ano, Jane Hobson; 
tenoi , 'David Lloyd; baiitonc Hit 
Morj:an; and basS, Kenn«i 
Smilh.

University Students will be ad
mitted upon presentation of then 
Identification Cards, Sunday otdj,

AND THAT’S 

NOT ALL!

WE CAN SERVE YOU THE j 

FINEST AMERICAN FOODS 

ALSO

Pleasant atmosphere 
• Good food

Convenient to Campus

O fUcHtcU
5405 E. Central

RENT A  TYPEWRITER 
OR ADDER

BUSINESS EQUIP. CO. 
New Portable Sales 

182 N. Market 
AM 2-7489

for th« Important month 
of Fobruory, 5t#ff#n'» hoi 
put a gtntroui numbor of 
twoot, rlpo chorritt Into 
thtir olwayi smooth and 
dolicioui vanilla let croam. 
Aik lor {| In plnti or 
•eonomfcol hod gof/oni.

iJaffenJi

•S..1 Classified Ads
RIDE WANTED

lo senool
in time fo r

Student wants ride to school 
from Kellogg~4MfBlB“ i 
9 p.m. class on Mon. Wed. Fri. 
and 9 p.m. lor 10 p.m. on Tues. and 
Thurs. Phone MU 3-3328.

LOST
Brown leather key case and keys. 
Lost on or near campus. Reward 
for return. Call MU 3-7561. Ex
tension 342.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Rea-jHING & IRONING —  xvou 
sonable rates. Near the univivsity 
Neat and Dependable—MU 4-4522

TYPING WANTED-Reasonable 
rates on themes, term papers etc 
Call MU 2-4745.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Grey fur jacket size 
16. $20. Phone JA 4-4059.
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IN
SILVER
TWILL

In Faded Blue and Ta 
Denim

In Black and White Tvi

Sizes 26 to 36
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